
TIIE INSTRUCTOR. 1D

l:0 fias tlie moral and rcligieus Ones. Andi
%vlint, we would ask, were those heaven bore
feelings intendeci for, if not te induco mani te
lead a religieus liteP Be lias marvcllcusness,
that he miglit belio'vo spirituial things i*.licpe,
te cheer lîim, alolig;- and reverence, thit
flîrougli tliis soul lie may reverence bis Creator.
',o gavern those and the othor facultits, lie
lias the reflective cnes.-(Recder reflcct!)
'Pl'is seul thon makes the distinction Letween
niais anai the lower animais. Tliey have cnly
ilîls instinct, but mra lias boili iL and a seul.
loto this aor.l ib is that the heavenly spirit eau
be iufused, aud a change wroutiht wieh will
operate ipon te nmeral and religious faculties
bycausing tîtein te aýct wikth more vigour.

ily eperieuce it can bc proveci that the
braiti is an aggregate cf separate parts:.
Firs.tly, the powers cf tLe minci nanifcst
t ieMsec!vos only as their respective organs
L-come devcloped. Secor.dly, dreanis are
causcd Ly somne organs being awaln whitle ilie
atliers are at vest. Tliird!yparticularorgatis
heconso diseased, producing partial insanity.
Iourthly, genius is Partial.

WVe regret that ive canoot, throughi the
niedium of the lustructor, tront cf this sub -
ject more fully, ire therefore rest satisfied
ivith the idea we have given, aund refer our
veadzrs te the perusal cf a work upon the

Science, which nîay Le haci at any cf the

princip:al bock ftores.

It will appear thiat Plirenology is net con-
tyary te Teligion;* that it ia tlie truc philosi.

pîhy, and guides our juiigment in social inter-
ctrse; that a knewledge cf i *t prevents ini-
sauity or instructs ie the treatmnent cf the
insane ; that it is an *nexhaust.ible subject cf
entertiioment and onquiry ; and that it La tLe
ISIS OF ZDCCCTIo.Y.

In ta next nunaber we ititend explaining,
pîhrenologically, how it is that inioxicating
drink operates upen the animal framne ie pro-
dlicing Lemparary insanity.

w

TIt1F DIFFYnZIECF.

The infldelity -%hich prevailea towards the
close of the List century commenced amng
pliilosophers, and it is ne Wonder that Lt ftnwed
for a time clown through the lower orders of
society. Opinions, as naturally as fluidsy run
down bll.

Thie irfidelity of this day, particularly that
cf New York, lihas commenced among the
lower orders-the ignorant,*the abandoned.
To this c1iass of men lamentable evils xnay en.
sue ; but the'contagion will net affict the hgb-
er classes of the cormmunity. Oetiubns, like
fluids, will jiot run up bill. One mlight as
well think at tlîis day te niake men cf sense
proselytes te the grand lama, as te Voltaire.
It is te late

110W TO EiL LOYED.

Tla' eldest datighter cf Dr. Doddridge was
a uîîos;t love'y and ergaging cbuld. she:was a
grcat darliag wiîlî lier family and friencts.
H-er father once asked lier wliat made every
Lody love lier se weli.: Sle answered, i'Indeed
papa, 1 cannot tlunk, unless it bu because 1
love every body."

At the solicitatien of a nuaber of out readors,
we insert tliç following pathetic lino, written
by a father on the losa or' a îoeloy infan' t.
Thougli net original, Nve have ne dcubt the
beauty and siniplicity of its language will prove
a suflicient apology for its appearance in the
Instructor.

He was delighted wi th the work of his bands
-ie saw it beautiful, lie madle it good, and
took it to limself.

1 bail a daughter, sweet!y fair, f
With liazel >eye, and auburn liair;
A dimple, too, in either cheek,
And cherry lips. She coula net speak,


